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 This study aims to analyze the initiative and level of community self-assistance in water 

resources conservation, analyze the influence of family socio-economic characteristics 

on the level of self-assistance in water resources conservation, and formulate a self-

assistance conservation model in the upstream area of the Renggung watershed. This 

research was carried out in the upstream area of the Renggung watershed. Data were 

collected observation, in-depth interviews, document review. Data were analyzed based 

on a Likert scale and multiple regression. The results of the study are as follows: (1) 

Initiatives and the level of community self-assistance in the conservation of water 

resources in the upstream area of the Renggung watershed are classified in the “Low” 

category; (2) The socio-economic characteristics of the family that have a significant 

effect on the level of self-assistance are age and income. Age has a positive effect, 

while income has a negative effect; and (3) Self-assistance conservation models that 

can be developed are: Development of Village-owned Fruit and Ornamental Plant 

Tourism Parks; Productive Economic Business Empowerment; and Development of 

Conservation Crop Compensation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Condition of natural resources especially water is strongly 

affected by human activities [1-4]. Efforts to maintain the 

sustainability of water availability can be done through water 

resources conservation activities [5-10]. According to Kodotie, 

and Syarief [11], water resources conservation activities 

consist of three main activities, namely: (1) protection and 

preservation of water resources, (2) water preservation, and (3) 

water quality management and water pollution control. 

Furthermore, Sudarmadji et al. [5, 12] emphasized that the 

support and role of participation from various parties, 

including the government, the business world, higher 

education institutions and community groups are very much 

needed in preserving water resources through conservation 

activities. Various conservation efforts have been made in the 

form of mass community service, field schools, technical 

assistance, pilot projects. More holistic concept is also 

developed namely the formation of a conservation village 

model (Model Desa Konservasi/MDK). The establishment of 

MDK was considered as the right effort, because it could 

unite various interests by prioritizing conservation as an 

important part of all activities in one area [4, 13-15]. 

One of the largest watersheds in Central Lombok Regency, 

West Nusa Tenggara (Nusa Tenggara Barat/NTB) is the 

Renggung Watershed. So far, the Renggung watershed is a 

supplier of irrigation water which irrigates most of the 

agricultural land in Central Lombok [16]. The Renggung 

Watershed also functions as a supplier of clean water needs 

for domestics, the livestock, fisheries and domestic industries 

in Central Lombok. Considering the role of the Renggung 

watershed in meeting the need for water, it is necessary to 

make an effort to maintain the availability of water in a 

sustainable manner both in terms of quantity and quality of 

water through activities to protect the area of springs. Since 

2012 the Transform Institute in collaboration with Fauna 

Flora International (FFI-IP Lombok), Lombok Tengah 

Regency Government, PT Export Leaf Indonesia (ELI) and 

Research Center for Waters Resources and Agroclimate 

(RCWRA) University of Mataram have launched a spring 

protection movement through agroforestry development 

programs and Biodiversity Environment Services (BES) in 

the Renggung Watershed. Maria et al. [17] emphasized that 

the application of agroforestry is able to restore the function 

of soil and water conservation as a buffer system, so that it 

can overcome the problem of decreasing land quality and 

improving the community's economy. 

Conservation of water resources in the upper watershed of 

Renggung is not only the task of the government, but also the 

responsibility of all components of society. The success of 

sustainable forest management so far is not determined by the 

large amount of funds disbursed for these activities, but is 

strongly influenced by community involvement and 

participation. However, according to Sukardi et al. [4, 16, 18, 

19], community participation in spring conservation is mostly 

done in groups through spring user groups. Various 

environmental policies that have been released and 

implemented by the NTB provincial government and district 

governments in order to conserve water resources; including 

in the upstream area of the Renggung watershed. The 

implementation of that policies involves the community 

(participatory approach). The question now is the how extent 
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of community initiative and self-assistance in water resources 

conservation activities in the upstream area of the Renggung 

watershed. The objectives of this study are: (1) to analyze the 

initiative and level of community self-assistance in water 

resources conservation; (2) to analyze the influence of the 

socio-economic characteristics of the family on the level of 

self-assistance in water resources conservation; and (3) to 

formulate self-assistance conservation models in the upstream 

area of the Renggung watershed. 

 

 

2. METHOD 

 

This research uses a descriptive method. Data and 

information from activities related to water resource 

conservation in study area were collected. A systematic, 

factual and accurate description of the facts, properties and 

relationships between the phenomena under study is made 

[20, 21]. This research was conducted in the upstream area of 

the Renggung watershed, which is administratively located in 

the Kopang District and North Batukliang District, Central 

Lombok Regency (Figure 1). Data and information were 

collected using observation document review and in-depth 

interviews. The number of samples was determined by quota 

as many as 30 households.  

Measurement of community self-assistance in water 

resources conservation was carried out by scoring formulated 

based on a Likert Scale [22] both for physical, non-physical 

activities, and financial aspects. The level of community self-

assistance is assessed based on the scores of the various 

components as presented in Table 1. In this case, the level of 

community self-assistance is divided into three categories, 

namely low, medium, and high. In addition, influence of 

socio-economic characteristics of household on the level self-

assistance in conserving water resources in the upstream 

watershed area Renggung was analyzed using multiple 

regression analysis. 

 

 

Table 1. Components of community self-assistance assessment in water resources conservation in the Upper Renggung 

Watershed 

 
No Community Self-Assistance Activities Score of Self-Assistance 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 Institutional development and regulation of Conservation Areas 
     

 
a. Initiative for the formation of conservation groups …. …. …. …. ….  
b. Initiatives for making local customary rules on conservation …. …. …. …. ….  
c. Initiative for making village regulations on conservation …. …. …. …. …. 

2 Setting up conservation zone and planning activities 
     

 
a. Determination of conservation area zoning …. …. …. …. ….  
b. Initiative for planning conservation activities kegiatan …. …. …. …. …. 

  1) Determination of the type and form of activity      

  2) Determining the location of the activity      

  3) Determination of plant types        
 …. …. …. …. …. 

3 Increasing human resource capacity 
     

 
a. Initiatives to learn about conservation …. …. …. …. ….  
b. Participate in conservation training/courses …. …. …. …. ….  
c. Collaborating with other parties …. …. …. …. …. 

4 Procurement of physical and supporting facilities 
     

 
a. Conservation land preparation …. …. …. …. ….  
b. Setting up the nursery …. …. …. …. …. 

 c. Procurement of seeds      

 d. Procurement of fertilizers and pesticides      

 e. Procurement of other supporting facilities      

5 Maintenance of conservation areas 
     

 
a. Initiatives to protect vegetation in the spring area …. …. …. …. ….  
b. Initiatives to maintain the cleanliness of the spring area …. …. …. …. ….  
c. Initiatives to prevent pollution in springs and canals …. …. …. …. ….  
d. Initiatives to protect rainwater catchment areas …. …. …. …. ….  
e. Initiative to plant trees around springs …. …. …. …. ….  
f. Initiative to plant trees in forest areas …. …. …. …. ….  
g. Initiative to plant trees in own garden …. …. …. …. ….  
h. Initiative to plant trees on riverbanks …. …. …. …. ….  
i. Initiative to plant trees on the side of the road …. …. …. …. ….  
j. Initiative to plant trees in public places …. …. …. …. ….  
k. Initiative to make drainage/sanitation channels …. …. …. …. ….  
l. Initiative to build infiltration wells and biopori …. …. …. …. …. 

 m. Initiative to build flood-retaining buildings/floods       
n. Initiative to build rainwater reservoirs …. …. …. …. …. 

6 Funding 
     

 
a. Funding for programs / activities …. …. …. …. ….  
b. Preparing funding for facilitating Program  …. …. …. …. ….  
c. Funding for training / meetings …. …. …. …. ….  
d. Purchase of conservation materials / equipment …. …. …. …. …. 

Ket.: 1 <20% 2 20% -40% 3 40% -60% 4 60% -80% 5 80% -100% 
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Figure 1. Research locations in the Upper Renggung 

Watershed 

 
 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

3.1 Initiatives and levels of community self-assistance in 

water resources conservation in the Upper Renggung 

Watershed, Central Lombok  

 

The results showed that more than 70% of the community 

knew about water resources conservation programs or 

activities carried out so far, both the types and forms of 

activities as well as the year of implementation. The activity 

that has been mostly carried out so far is tree planting, 

especially in Community Forestry (Hutan 

Kemasyarakatan/HKm) areas. In this case, as many as 

46.67% of the community admitted to being involved, either 

because of their own will or invited by friends / neighbors or 

local village officials. There are two main reasons for their 

involvement, namely: (1) awareness of the importance of 

water conservation in the upstream area of the Renggung 

watershed (environmental conservation) as much as 92.86%, 

and (2) economic motives to earn wages/income as much as 

7.14%. 

The study results show that community involvement and 

participation in various water resources conservation 

activities in the upstream area of the Renggung watershed is 

passive, ie waiting for orders or orders; not be the initiator 

who carries out activities independently. Furthermore, to 

determine the extent of community self-assistance in water 

resources conservation activities in the upstream area of the 

Renggung Watershed, an assessment using scoring was 

carried out based on the six components, namely: (1) 

Institutional development and regulation of Conservation 

Areas, (2) Setting up conservation zone and planning 

activities, (3) Increasing human resource capacity, (4) 

Procurement of physical and supporting facilities, (5) 

Maintenance of conservation areas, and (6) Funding. Each 

component consists of several assessment parameters as 

presented in Table 1. 

In this case, the level of conservation self-assistance is 

classified into three categories, namely low, medium, and 

high. The results of the analysis are presented in Table 2. It 

can be seen that the level of community self-assistance in 

water resources conservation is in the category low, although 

in each component there are some that are in the medium 

category.  

 

Table 2. Distribution of respondents by category of self-

assistance communities in conserving water resources in the 

Upstream Renggung watershed 

 

No 
Component of 

conservation 

Distribution of Respondents by  

Category  

Low Medium High Total 

1 Institutional 

development and 

regulation of 

Conservation Areas 

26 4 0 30 

2 Setting up 

conservation zone 

and planning 

activities 

28 2 0 30 

3 Increasing human 

resource capacity 

27 3 0 30 

4 Procurement of 

physical and 

supporting facilities 

29 1 0 30 

5 Maintenance of 

conservation areas 

29 1 0 30 

6 Funding 29 1 0 30  
Overall 29 1 0 30 

 

Results of the analysis show that community initiatives for 

self-assistance in water resources conservation activities in 

the upstream area of the Renggung Watershed are in the “low” 

category with an average value of below 20%. The main 

factors causing the low level of conservation initiatives are:  

1. The community lacks confidence in taking the 

initiative and or inviting other people to take conservation 

actions in public areas. 

2. Some people still expect economic incentives from 

the activities they carry out. Therefore, the initiation to 

develop conservation, for example by planting trees in public 

places or in conservation areas, is very low. They feel they do 

not have rights to the plants being developed. 

3. Some communities acknowledge that there are those 

who are more responsible for conservation activities so that 

the community does not need to be independent. It is 

sufficient to participate in all conservation programs and 

activities, whether carried out by the government or carried 

out by other parties. 
 

3.2 The effect of family socio-economic characteristics on 

the level of self-assistance in water resources conservation  
 

To determine the factors that affect the level of self-
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assistance in water resources conservation, multiple 

regression analysis was carried out. In this case, the 

dependent variable or response variable is the community 

self-assistance score, while the explanatory variable or 

independent variable is the distance between the house and 

the forest area, age, area of land managed (HKm and Non 

HKm), and household income. The results are presented in 

Table 3. 

 

Table 3. Analysis of the influence of family socio-economic characteristics on the level of self-assistance in water resources 

conservation in the upstream area the Renggung Watershed 

  
Coefficients Standard Error t Stat P-value Lower 95% Upper 95% 

Intercept 140.2654 19.31271 7.262855 1.31E-07 100.4902 180.0407 

X Variable 1 2.324744 4.568345 0.508881 0.615298 -7.08394 11.73343 

X Variable 2 -0.72487 0.341999 -2.111951 0.044153 -1.42923 -0.02051 

X Variable 3 -2.01259 10.70285 -0.18804 0.852362 - 24,0555 20,03035 

X Variable 4 8,95E-07 3,8E-07 2,356246 0,026606 1,13E-07 1,68E-06 

Notes 1 = distance between the house and the forest area, 2 = age, 3 = land area 4 = household income 

 

It can be seen from Table 3 that there are two 

factors/variables that significantly influence community self-

assistance in water resources conservation in the upstream 

watershed area, that are age and household income. Age has 

a negative effect on the level of self-assistance in 

conservation. This means that the older a person is, the lower 

the level of self-assistance in water resources conservation 

activities and vice versa. This indicates that the younger age 

group is increasingly aware of and concerned about 

environmental sustainability, especially in water resources 

protection areas. On the other hand, income has a significant 

positive effect on the level of self-assistance in water 

resources conservation. The greater the household income, 

the higher the level of self-sufficiency in carrying out water 

resources conservation activities. This is in line with the 

study conducted by Rahadiani et al. [23] which show that 

community participation around Lake Beratan in water 

resources conservation is influenced by the age of the 

respondent and their income. 

 

3.3 Water resources self-assistance conservation model in 

the upper watershed, Renggung Central Lombok  

 

Public awareness about environmental problems has 

emerged, but the level of awareness is not sufficient to 

influence their behavior or to be a strong motivation to do 

actions in self-assistance to improve the environment. The 

non-governmental movement in handling environmental 

problems both in urban and rural areas has yet to be further 

developed. Several alternatives to increasing community self-

assistance in the water resources conservation movement are: 

 

A. Providing economic and non-economic incentives 

One of the efforts that can be made to increase community 

self-assistance in water resource conservation is the provision 

of incentives, both in the form of economic and non-

economic incentives. Economic incentives can be in the form 

of compensation to communities who carry out conservation, 

for example, every tree planted in a conservation area has a 

reward according to the agreement. Meanwhile, non-

economic incentives can take the form of tax breaks, ease of 

administration services, awards, gifts, or other forms. 

According to [24-26] these incentives can be given 

individually and or in a group of people in an area. 

 

B. Granting yield rights to the community (conservation 

actors) 

Giving rights to the yield obtained from conservation 

activities will be able to encourage community initiatives to 

carry out conservation. For example, if there are people who 

plant durian or other commodities in conservation areas or in 

public places; then he is given the right to take the product of 

the plant. This is in line with research conducted by Katila et 

al. [27-29]. 

Based on the results of this study, it can be proposed 

several models of self-assistance in water resources 

conservation in the Upstream of Renggung watershed as 

follows:  

 

1. Development of village owned Fruit and ornamental 

plants Tourism Park  

Economic approach until now is considered to be a quite 

appropriate method in strengthening the participation of local 

communities in conservation [30, 31]. The creation of a 

Village Owned Fruit and Ornamental Plant Tourism Park in 

the vicinity of a water source area is one of realistic 

economic engineering in the upstream area of the Renggung 

watershed. The tourism park is equipped with facilities such 

as parking area, restroom, prayer room, playground, and 

facilities for breeding and / or breeding of endemic fauna as 

well as a show room for seedlings that are ready to sell. As a 

tourism park, it will be more interesting if in that area there 

are gazebo, a fishing pond and culinary tours. To ensure the 

sustainability of the program in relation to the existence of a 

tourist park and the contribution of water users to the 

conservation of water sources, a regulation is required. 

 

2. Empowerment of Productive Economic Enterprises 

With regard to increasing community self-assistance in the 

water resources conservation activities, one alternative 

solution that can be taken is family economic empowerment. 

This economic empowerment is attempt to have multiple 

objectives/goals. It not only to improve the welfare of the 

assisted/targeted communities, but it is also hoped that it can 

increase community self-assistance in conserving water 

resources. One of the potential activities to be developed in 

the upstream area of the Renggung River Basin is the 

Development of Small Business of Non-Timber Forest 

Products (NTFP). Forest Utilization of Non-Timber Forest 

Products has not been developed optimally as part of 

sustainable forest resource management. NTFPs that are 

possible to be developed in forest areas are honey, medicinal 

plants, sap from palm, edible mushrooms, ornamental plants, 

animal feed, freshwater fisheries, and other productive 

business activities. Denada et al. [32] explained that the 

development of non-timber forest products activities can be 

integrated with other activities both in forest areas and 

outside forests such as in yards or community gardens that 
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have not been optimally utilized. 

Based on experience in the development of various types 

of agricultural commodities, the main factor that most 

determines the success and sustainability of community 

(farmers) businesses is the availability of markets. This 

experience can be adopted for the development of medicinal 

plants, which until now has a very limited market with 

uncertain prices. Therefore, to ensure the sustainability of 

this business, an alternative that can be done is the 

development of group development in the form of an 

Integrated Partnership Program [33-36]. In this case the 

partnership cooperation involves three parties, that are: (1) 

the community as plasma participants who are members of a 

cooperative or joint business group; (2) herbal medicine 

processing industry or inter-island traders as business 

partners; and (3) local government as facilitator to coordinate 

with related agencies/agencies, NGOs, and universities.  

 

3. Development of Compensation for Planting tree in 

Conservation Area 

Compensation for planting trees is meant to develop good 

timber trees for water resource conservation by the 

community [37-40]. These trees can be planted on one's own 

land, in a protected spring area, or in other public places in 

the upstream area of the Renggung watershed. The trees must 

be maintained and should not be felled (wood harvested). For 

this, the community (tree owner) is compensated for the 

functional benefits of the tree. Contributor for benefit 

compensation can be individuals (environmentalists), 

environmental groups/NGOs, companies (CSR), the 

government, or others. Participants who are involved are 

prioritized for those who do not have farming land (land 

tuna). Regarding the amount of compensation value, the 

minimum time limit (tree age) and the size of the tree that 

can be compensated, and other rules are determined based on 

community agreement regulated by the local village 

government.  

 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

 

Initiatives and the level of community self-assistance in 

the conservation of water resources in the upstream area of 

the Renggung watershed are in the “low” category. Family 

socio-economic characteristics that have a significant effect 

on the level of self-assistance conservation are age and 

family income. Age has a positive effect, while income has a 

negative effect. Self-assistance conservation models in the 

upstream area of the Renggung watershed that can be 

developed are: (1) development of village-owned fruit and 

ornamental plant tourism parks, (2) empowerment of 

productive economic enterprises, and (3) development of 

compensation for conservation plants. It is hoped that 

initiatives and self-assistance in water resources conservation 

in the upstream area of the Renggung watershed need to be 

developed in all levels of society. The programs offered 

should be able to become an economic incentive for the 

community to increase self-assistance in water resource 

conservation. 
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